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IffO PAINTERS

IS BAD FALL

I lopes Break to Their

ff Scaffolding.

II Lawrence Pratt Slightly In-- 0

II jypg j, c. Brown Rfiore

Seriously Hurt.

jVla physicians Pronounce Injuries to

SI I Brown Not Fatal, After Care-- 1

I ul Examination.

k janics C. Brown, 29 years old, a

H tdr.tcr employed by the "Big Four"
II ver'Usins company, lies at Holy Cross

'

Mr J.0sPuel suffering from severe Injuries
vj crultln? from a fall sustained about

mJM yesterday morning.

Brown ana a ieuow-MuiKii- nnu.eu
weftfif Xrence Pratt were engaged In palnt- -

j jt Walker building, when the ropes which
I "J ported their scaffold parted wlth- -

H cut warning and both men were pre- -
j

'
dpltatcd to the roof of the Walker

I
'

tank building, a distance of about
I Wenty-tw- o feet,
ajl Pratt Saved by Hope.

5a J became first aware of their
13 perilous situation and called to his
IjT companion that the ropes were giving
J ' way Pratt was on the south end of

t?3 the scaffold and would have fallen to
1 Ihe pavement, about fifty feet below,

Ml bad be not grasped the broken rope as
he fell and swung In toward the roof of
the bank building. He fell on the fire
wall of the building. His fall was

'm broken by his having caught the rope
M; acd he was virtually uninjured, ecept

TB for a lacerated lip caused by his hav- -
3fl Ins come Into contact with a benzine
jfl can In his descent, and his hands hav- -

H log been burned by sliding on the
H' rope.
! Brown was unsuccessful In his at- -

9 tempts to catch hold of anything thaty would break his fall. He struck heav- -
'M Hr on his head and shoulders, on the
H roof, and was picked up unconscious.
tS He was removed with difficulty to the
?M- street, having had to be taken first
mi through a window of the D. F. Walker
ilj building As.' soon as possible he was

taken to the police station In the pntrol
jfi wcgoa and the City Physician examinedI., his Injuries and rendered such aid as
If could be given. The doctor found "that,
I besides suffering apparently from con- -

! cusslon of the brain. Brown'? right
j wrist was broken, his right eye was

If badly bruised, and there was possibll- -
Ity of Internal injuries.

'j Injuries Not Fatal.
Brown was later taken to Holy Cross

Jjf hospital, whore lie was attended by Dr.
?) p .M. Benedict, who found his injuries

' r.ot so serious as at first supposed. The
f. patient recovered consciousness and it
f was concluded thnt if there was con-- I

cusslon of the brain It was comparative-- !
ly slight. The broken wrist was very
painful and it was believed it was the
worst of his Injuries.

The cause of the accident, it is said,' na"s that the ropes which sustained the
scaffold on which the men worked were
drawn too high into the blocks hlch

j held them, resulting In the cutting of
the strands. When the men fell srev--y
rr?) p.ina of paint were dashed to the

5 tlreet and narrowly missed striking the
heads of pedestrians,

j James C. Brown is single and has
-n rAorning at the Union house on

Main street. He has worked as a
t. painter in the city for several years,
f His only relatives living here are a.

brother and sister. Pratt lives at 3o4
IS North Fifth West street

- LAYING OUT PLANS FOR

CITY OF TWIN FALLS

Messrs Perrlne and Hurtt of the
$ Twin Falls; Land company were in the
t city yesterday, with Emmanuel L. Mas- -

querav. the French architect who drew
all the plans for the grounds at the
St. Louis exposition, as well as the

bui,dlnes. Ho has been engaged
W to lay out the plans for the model city
;jj of Twin Falls, north of Blue Lakes
v and in the heart of the great arid re- -

!K Elon soon to blossom as the rose under
I the ditches of the company, a. town- -
R site to be thrown open in a couple of, weclts Mr. Mnsqueruy has also the
I Plan finlshedi for the hotel nt the new
I, town and it Is a beauty.
I Land throughout the region is being

i? fought after and it looks as if thecompany would meet with great fuc- -
ce3 the moment the water la run
through the canals and ditches, thus

IIt opening to agriculture a vast area of
2io,000 acres.

I JUST
' OWE

WORD that word Is

it rc?crs to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

RSEANS HEALTHa
I Arc you constipated?

Troubled with IndJeostion?
f Sick headache?

VIrtlgo?
Bilious?

f Iniomnln?
iw or these symptoms and mauy others

A indlcnte Inaction of the LIVER.

if
Take No

Substitute!

I

There is no other such deal
ing in

ta r tploes
coffee flavor-i- jj extract! toda

as Schilling's Best; no otfiei

such goods; the goods accouni
for the dealing.

j CLICQUOT
CHAMPAGNE M

I Tho Banquet Brand 1
I Yellow Label Oold Label

A. VIGNIER CO., Distributors j
H SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ft

RIEGEB, & LINDLEY, Distributors,
Salt Lake City.

j SAY! I
l Another good feature M
M of THREE CROWN K
El MAKING POWDER is ffl
ffl, that people like It. It m
j?? helps the baking and
t$-- never dlsappplnts. Many
$ of the best cooks say It

is the BEST OF THE
p! GOOD ONES! What do g

yon eay? $g
Made in Salt Lake by R

1 Hewlett Bros. Co. j

i j
1 REGRETS I

"For of nil sad word3 5
. Of tonputi or pen,

;J Tho saddest are thcoc, j
!jj It mlarht havo been!"

No ono can so fully realize tho
jj meaning of AVhltticr'a words n3 the .

' mother who looks upon tho HfelcBu a
H form of hir babe, a victim of that f

3 awful riisoaao oroup! Hall's Coush J
3 Remedy will suvo your babe. Aslc .5

fi your druggist for It.

I At Wholesale by Nelden-Judso- n

;n Drug Co., Salt Lake, Utah.

Outcropping of Bad Blood.tThe WiSyMnful rC areatin beyond
1

exceptions they are worse in spring

tiK hS makDff GStra Cff0rts to throw off th
I acc1umulcd during the winter months.

ceivable kind nuJ thd??p. l of -e-ry con- -

pearance, and Eczema and s. s s . e1908
Tcttcr- -tl twin tan, of HJJUSSt'.'.a.'S
Skill diseases Nettle Rash, Orlvo Blronata tothooyatom and tono to all tho
Poison Oak and and onoooibotSl
such other skin trpSies as aoffi ffiffJfSE
usually remain quiet during troubled with an itching skin eruption on tho
the cold weather, break out itt,cL andtrlclGPOciaIiBta nnd many romodlea to
afresh to tnnnpAt ffot Q b,?fc s- - s- - 3- - iz tb" only modiolne thatanU dlS- - Boomed to roliovo. I am now comparatively frootract by their fearful burn- - ofthia eruption. I think a groat deal of your
itig, itching and stincrinc:. modiolne, bpliovincr it to bo tho boot blood purl-- a

JT fiGr nnd tonio to tfao world to-da- y.

course of S. 00 now Will MES. THANK HORNER,
purify and enrich the blood, 1330 Eaot Sovonth St.

x reinforce and tone up the general system, andtfN carry off the bodily impurities through the properS t channels. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,rJJ remains smooth and free of all disfiguring eruptions.v3jI' ocr Send for our book on diseases of the skin, and write
us if you desire medical advice or any special information. This will cost
you nothing. mE sWiFF SPEGBFIO GO, ATimTA, G&a

P Tho cold bottlo for tho summer time is tho ono con-- c
3 taining Idan-h- a natural mineral water, the purest, ?

j (most healthful and refreshing mineral water in g
America. 1

h RIEGER, & LINDLEY, 5

I "Tho Whiskey Merchants."

.ii. .a. I Ill 11 iWfi'Ull

HTWWfT "OUNO. MIDDLE- -
fi W 9 m MB AQKD AND filLDEB- - fi

3 d refi r LX' If you are sexual I
n 1 i 3 (w V F ly ak. no mattw
i ft 1 I k Tom wbkt caiue; und I

tUidfiJl tJ!LW velopfld; have otrioturtv u
KC3raputfc4G(J varlr cele. etc. ireAPLIANOM will cur. 70 I
No Crusu or electricity: cured tJe'd- - 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Send fl!? t
g boolUet flent wmled. Ouaraatevd. 5
Wrlto today. Si G Eauntt, an Tab S
Slock; Donvar, Cxte. q

lrlHtrWnfiifmillrWJIT. :Ll.t..lillWII'ililIJMJAJ,tJl.KJ

SPECIAL. j

Anthracite coal, all sizes

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.
06 W. 2nd So. 'Phono 808. S

McDonald's M Sunda-e- u NI
jj Another new one, 'twill be ready for the mar- - II
I ket August 15. The style of package and name is j ;,

i being registered. $ j . H

I SaVes Labor, Temper, Time 1
L LU;bt hoart.llcht-irorl- : nnd whiter rauslln nro tho h )

X"1 I bappycombhaatloDSofcondltloDsthntfollovtbonjoof m Jlpwfe KINGSFORD'S -- ,! 1
1 if 1' SILVER GI-OS-

S STARCH A 1 1
h hll I l CLr&?'j because It nevor dlanpiwlnts never varies B '1& db J M C"Ji. : Jn quality or roaults. .Makes IhoniUBlIallrm, ffj
fc VI P. f VI W&iP&'-- f cluHll ftad kcoplntr U clean FU i ftl

i S I! V it lon;randreqalrineleslj-borattbolronlnjr- . UT

V. ! I p'pcWC Chonpert because purest, A starch that hos M HH
ft U y V (Hi' b0lly t0 lt" Sold by all doalors. H i ,IH
VU Hi I W 03WC00 DTAnCH FACTORY, OOWCOO. N, Y. H

CALDER'S PAWL
Prizt dancing every Tuesday and

Friday nights. Cash and costly prizes
will bo awared for two-ste- p and
waltz.
ADMISSION TO DANCE HALL, 10c.

SR0mD FEED 'I3 Vz oat3. y corn. barley, carefully VM
i'A cleaned, tbn pround. Is cheaper 1
Rjl and hotter for horses than straight R '

j IH
f'J oati. Tr- - it. Custom Feed Mills. K i

Kj 330 So. 3rd West. Tel. C1. H M

WASSTS GOWNS S,LK m mm aii our 1;

'

im
SHSRT WAIST SUITS 1 Novelties, i I$50.00 for $25.00 $150.00 for $75.00 Neckwear$S0'00 for $25-0- 025.00 for O.50 100.00 for 50.00 Belts,

15.00 for.' 7.50 75.00 for 37.50 40-0-
0

for 20-0-
0 Jewelry, M

j 10.00 for 5.00 50.00 for 25.00 30.00 for 15.00 .J!?ts,t , . 9
5.00 for 2.50 40.00 for ' 20.00 20.00 for 10.00 WafkinglSts I fM
2.50 for 1.25 30.00 for 15.00 15.00 for 7.50 .and I'ljil
1.25 for .63 25.00 for 12.50 10.00 for 5.00 Dress Skirts ir 'fl

"

r II II III III II III il III III Mill II II M inwiAiunHi in, JIM i. y m - r - rji t j.l j ii ujiiiiiii II jfyniriiV f"; j

J L.,,,.,,,,f. I nil
p Tou can't afford to pass our store now, witho ut stopping. Come in and see what excellent ?h, jp 'i lilM things we are offering at little prices. We are preparing for fall trade, so OVERBOARD WITH ALL iM1 Jt 7 I '

m BPBING AND SUMMER STOCKS. - 1.1 i T HlW Our .lo, :1S, 20 up to ?25 suits are going at Sly J$!7 I
'

Boys' Clotliings, Ilats, Shirts, Underwear, etc., etc., are selling at greatly reduced prices.
"

It will J? lil'illl
m pay you to STOP. B

H

' '

A I
i

TANWEB'S BAR.

John Jackson, the negro who was cut
by John Cooney in a saloon brawl,
thought he would pay a cull on one of
his friends In Franklin avenue. He had
not been Invited and there was no one
there to welcome him. In fact, he was
invited to stay away, which seemed to
act as mi incitement to go In farther.
As none of the Inhabitants would ac-
commodate him with, any trouble, he
went away, o be surprised later on
by a warrant charging him with tres-
pass.

John Coonoy, who was charged with
?,fau t ""d battery, heard the case of

p?tIence- - He did not avail
thw pr,v,lese of g

the witness. He wanted to set--
tSir Ju? b?r a 1IUIe heart-to-hea- rt

his Honor, and did not seemto understand the proceiss of having itIn open court under oath. His confi-dence met with no reward, as the de-cision was ten days.
V 0

f,st. t0,ucnlnE reconciliation was
tR fnlii" tllrPoUce court yesterday,
charged with keeping a vicious dog.

af!ways P the most loving termsneighbors. But poor Bruno
n??,t ieJ5tUmbll"s b,ock J 'he-- wayhappiness. When the warrantwas sworn out It seemed as if therecould be nothing but the blackest war.

S1eat was the astonishment ofthe spectators when the attorneys ap-peared in the role of peacemakers Mrs.
yu! ,altomey asked that sentencemight be suspended pending the ex-

ecution of the dog. as this arrangementhad been brought about by his officesAnd thus was an animal sacrificed onthe altar of friendship.

COLORED WOMEN

Convention Shows Good

Wort.

Naxi Gathering Will Bo Held
in the City of Colorado

Springs.

Committee on By-La- and Const-
itution Reports and Its "Work

Is Adopted.

With one final long session the con-
vention of the Western Federation of
Colored Women, which convened In
this city on Tuesday, concluded its
business yesterday and adjourned sine
die. The entire session was devoted
to the report of the committee on by-

laws and constitution, but beforo the
meeting adjourned it .was. decided to
hold the next convention at Colorado
Springs, Colo.

As usual, the session opened with
singing, Mrs. B. B.
Nesbltt lending the others in the pa-

triotic song. "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner." Prayer was offered by the chap-
lain, Mrs. Grlce of Murray. Before ta-

king up the by-la- It was decided that
an official paper be published monthly
by the federation. The paper will be
published In this city and will bo called
"Western Womon's Advocate." It will
be edited by Mrs. W. W Taylor of this
city, president of the federation, all
officers of the organization, however,
will be expected to contribute arti-
cles. The subscription price of the pa-
per will be not to exceed 50 cents a
year. The motto of the paper will be
"Help the Fallen."

Constitution Is Adopted.
The constitution and by-la- were

read section by section by Mrs. J. E.
Emery, chairman of the committee and
also corresponding secretary of the
federation. Each section was adopted
after being amended to suit the ma-
jority of the delegates present. Arti-
cle 2, section 3. of the constitution.
set3 out that the objects of the federa-
tion shall be the betterment of the
colored women of the West, the en-
lightenment of the rising generation of
the race, the uplifting of the fallen,
taking care of the sick and distressed,
and the doing of all those things which
tend toward the intelectual, spiritual
and moral welfare of tjie negro race.
The adoption of the constitution and
by-la- consumed the entire morning
and part of tho afternoon. There was
no recess taken at tho noon hour, and
the session lasted until about 2 o'clock
when all of the business had been
transacted.

As Compliment to Mrs. Emery.
Mrs. Emery of Colorado Springs has

worked most diligently In the Interest
of tho federation, and great credit Is
due her by the other members for the
active part she has taken In the per-
fection of the organization- - It was In
recognition of her services that It was
decided to hold tho next convention at
Colorado Springs.

After adjournment was taken yes-
terday the delegates all went to Snlt-a- lr

for a dip in the surf. Tomorrow
night the delegates will enjoy a grand
ball and banquet to be given In Federa-
tion of Labor hall, at Fourth South nnd
Stato streets.

CONVENTION NOTES.

The first convention of tho Western
Federation of Colored Women will
long be a plcnsnnt memory with the
colored folk of this city.

The members of the City Council
might have taken a few pointers on
parliamentary ruling had they been
present to witness the colored women
in convention.

Those attending the convention saw
some of the finest displays of teeth
ever seen in this city. It Is a notable
fact that colored folk possess excellent
teeth.

If the Governor of Colorado cannot
say that the negro Is the equal of the

white he may at least say they are
superior to the striking miners.
, Mrs. Emery could not promise that
the City Council of Colorado Springs
would permit the use of the session
cha'mber at the next convention of
the federation to be held at that place.

M GET MAY

STAY IN AMERICA

Proves Is to

ihe Bureau.

Entitled to Remain Because
He Is Son of Chinese

Merchant.

Has Been Attending Night School

in Salt Lake, and Shows

Proficiency.

Yee Get, an eighteen-year-ol- d fol-

lower of Confucius, will not have his
own name pronounced to him in the
form of a command by the officers of
the Chinese Inspection bureau. He
proved before United States Commis-
sioner Daniel H. Twomey yesterday
that he was entitled to remain in this
country, for the reason that his father
was a merchant In San Francisco at
the time that he, the son, a minor, was
brought in.

Yee Get has been In this city sev-
eral months, the Inmate of the home
of an uncle who is a member of the
Chinese colony. Yee Is a bright young
Chinees and has been attending night
school part of the time. He proudly
displayed to the commissioner his
progress in mastering the English lan-
guage by writing his own name and a
portion of the alphabet In an excellent
hand. He has been in this country
about three years, his father having in
the meantime died. He was arrested
by the local inspector a couple of weeks
ago, on account of having no papers,
and It was up to him to prove that he
had not violated the exclusion act.

The case of Tal How, another Chi-
nese who Is unprovided with documents
showing his light to reside In the Unit-
ed Stales, was continued until July IS
to enable him to procure evidence from
California.


